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Fellow Bookshop Member: 

Since newspaper accounts of The Bookshop's emergency membership meeting 
Tuesday, May 20, were neither complete nor accurate, we are sure you want to 
know (if you missed the meeting) what actually happened. A brief summary follows: 

The meeting was held at the Burlington Hotel, with some 375 members present-- 

so far as mown, the largest cooperative meeting ever held in Washington. 
The meeting was closed to the press, because of the distortions with which 
The Bookshop's case had been handled. However, one Will Allen, a reporter 

for The News, entered as a member under a different name. He was recognized, 
and asked whether he was present as a member or as a reporter. He refused to 
say- Thereupon he was invited to leave the meeting as a reporter, though he 

was free to remain as 2 momber. He refusod to go. Thon, because of his past 
journalistic treatment of progressive organizations and his obvious attempt to 
cover The Bookshop meeting in an unfair manner, tho members voted to expel 
him from memborship in tho Bookshop. He still refused to go, and invited 
the use of forec--an obvious provocation. The Chairman declined to uso 
forec, and announcod that the mocting would bo thrown opon to tho press, 
and thet Will Allen might romain in the capacity of reporters Tho othor 
papers woru immediatoly called, and all roportcrs admittod. 

Under the rogulor order of busincss, tho Chairman roported on tho roasons 
Way, on April 18, tho Board of Trustous had votod to disaffiliato with tho 
D- C- Co-op Leaguoe Ho pointed out that the controvorsy hid buon cumulative 
sinee the carly summer of 1940, boginning with Tho Bookshop's protost at 
the disproportionate assossmont laid on it to support the Longuo-e Rolations 
had worsoned aftor Decombcr, 1940, whon tho Leaguo attompted to consor 
Bookshop mailings. Finclly, tho rocont insinuatory xttack on Tho Bookshop 
through tho throc Longuc rosolutions ind tho failure to support Tho Book- 
shop's momborship drive, lcd tho Board to oxcrcisc tho prorog.tive granted 
in tho constitution snd voto to disaffili-to with tho Longuo. However, Tho 
Bookshop novortholoss answerod the Loxguo's rusolutions, simply as a mattor of 
courtosy- This whole mottor was token up in the full lottor rocontly sont to 
all Bookshop mombers. 

A roport wis thon givon of tho ovonts of Fridcy, May 16, whon the Dios Com- 
mittco subpoonncd Divid MeCnlmont, counsel for the Co-op Loxguc, to givo up 
the list of Bookshop mombers from tho Longue, hondquarterse The frets sent out 
in an onrlicr mailing worc mdo clozur, 2s to: 1. McCOnlmont hid no right to 
givo up tho list, sinco it was Tho Bookshop's property, not his; 2. Ho had 
promisod Mrs. Chrrles Putnam, Prosidont of tho Go-op Longuo, that ho would 
not uso tho lists; 3. Ho had sogrogxted tho nomos ,in advinco, so thit when tho 
Dios sgent appeared and typed out the subpoona on tho spot, tho list was 

ready; 4. Ho hxd marked tho list with tho symbols. *S* for Stalinist" and *R*® 
for "Rochdaleito", without any factual ovidonco (by his own admission to tho 
Co-op Loaguc Board) othor than his porsonal prodilsctions. 5. Ho was prepared 
to testify before tho Dies Committco “as his duty*. 6 Ho had hold socrot 
caucusses at tho Co-op Lozguco hexdquartors to "tak@ over® The Bookshop. 7.Ho 
had approached the FBI on tho subjoet of Tho Bookshop, apparontly bocause ho did not approvo of the authors and artists who had spoken thero, or of tho 
magazines and books sold thorc. 
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Throughout the reports, «x small group of persons h-d been using v rious pir- 

liamentxry dovices to create diversions. At bout this point an attompt was 
m2 du to introduce 12 resolution condcming the Board for rosigning from the Co- 

op League, and in offccet sustaining tho actions tiken by McCalmont. Tho Chairman 
roquestcd that the resolution bo hold for prosontation under tho proper order of 

bus incsse Thoroupon thu resolution was changod to "an amondment to tho previous 
motion.e" This resulted in somc confusion, sinco appzrontly thero hid boon no 

immedintcly preceding motion, and tho Chrirman grin requested thit it be hold 
until the proper ordor of businoss. At this, = young woman ermo forvard with 
a handful of papors, and sorcxmod, "411 right, horo rre our resign-tions!" and 

throw thom ~t tho Chaire She thon, along with oight othcur porsons, loft the moct- 
ing, “ni the ordor of businoss was rosumod. 

Under Article II, Section 4 of The Bookshop's constitution, tho mombors votcd to 
sust7in the Borrd's action in cxpelling McCalmont from momborship in The Bookshop, 
on the grounds of his actions. 

A rosolution wis pissed to petition the Co-op Loxguc Bo-rd for 1. spoci2l mecting 
of tho ontiro Longue to considor MeCrlmont's botrayxl of trust 2s on officer of 
the Co-op Leaguo, in volunttrily surrcendcring Tho Bookshop's mombcrship list to a 
Dios agont. (Tho Lorguo originrlly sot this mocting for June 2, but on May 23, 
postponcd it to "Juno 20 or thcroxftur"+--on the grounds thct there was not timc 
to proeparo for = Juno 2 mocting. ho Bookshop's resign tion is not offoctivo 
until Juno 18.) 

The following rosolution was introduccd, and passed: "In tho namo of intclloctual 
frecdom, The Bookshop, 2 consumer cooperstivo, dcmands of the Dios Committco tho 

right to dofend itsolf publicly. It condoms tho illognl scizure of its monbor- 

ship list by tho Committco. It donios as flatly untrue tho insinuctions thst Tho 

Bookshop is 2 Communist orgonization, and charnctcrizes such chargos as an attock 

on ovory Amoriccn's Constitutional right to road the books md s2y tho things ho 
pluascs. “Bucnuse the issue of consorship is so clonrr, tho mombors of Tho Bookshop 
rofusg +o bo frightonod into hysh-hushing izors or taimg 'controvoersial' books 

off tho sholves, 2ni stand on the Bill of Rights 1s an instrumont still in force 

in Amoric2.* 

A motion was mido wnd passed to permit MceCalmont to miko 2 st~tomont beforo tho 
members, because he hia roquested this. Ho wos accordingly callcd in, snd sum- 
mwrizod his position xs follows; 1. Heo h~1 1. legal right to Tho Bookshop list. 
2e He nad no altcrn:tivo but to turn it ovor to the Dios sgont. 3 Ho hrd hold 
socrot muctings in the hope of mking 2. "rol coopcrrtivo® of Tho Bookshop. 

4. Hoe no longor bolicved thrit possiblo. 

Tho mombcrs grvcted MoCalmont's st-tement with complctc silence. Ho thon lcft. 

The fccts proviously montioncod in this lotter worc pointod out. A motion was 
mde ani passe’ oxprossing confiionce in Tho Bookshop Bourd cnd its rxctions in 
thc crisis. Announcomont wns mate thit no answer his buen recoivod to Tho 
Bookshop's tclogram to the Dios Committco roqucsting 2 honring. Scvcor7l mombors 
offcro% to take life membcrships in Thc B>okshop, (sinco tho list was soized, 
there hive boon 56 resign-tions =ni 95 now momborships). The muting was adjourned 
with 2. domané for 1 now Mombcrship drive, so tho public may know that Tho Bookshop 
his nothing to hiitc, .2n2i refuses to secopt consorship so long as this is 1 domocracy.
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P. §. Information his just boon rocoived that Zala Ardone Clear, who according to 

MeCalmont sorvod 1s socretary of his "committee to reorganize The Bookshop," his 

beon working diroctly with tho Dies Committco and was in conforonce with the Dics 
committoc this morning. I+ is uniorstood that Miss Cloar, whilo acting is 
caucus secretzry, helpoa McColmont mark the Bookshop list with *S" and "R" symbols. 
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